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CHAPTER LXXXVII.

[AN ACT FORGRANTING AND RAISING] TO THEPROPRIETARYAND GOV-
ERNOR THE SUM [OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS UPON] THE CLEAR
VALUE OF ALL REAL AND PERSONALESTATESAND [UPON THE POLLS
OF] ALL FREEMEN WITHIN THIS PROVINCE [AND] COUNTIES AN-
NEXED.

[As a furthertestimonyof our]sincererespectandgratitude
to our proprietary[and governor,considering aswell his
past] careand expenseasthe presentassuranceof his [jus-
ticeandkindnesstowardstheinhabitantsof this province]and
territories in confirming to them [their lawful and equitable
claimsto all theirlandsand] estates:

[SectionI.] We thefreemenof this [provinceand territories
in GeneralAssembly met, do] freely presentunto William
Penn,our Proprietaryand Governor,thegift of two thousand
poundsto be ratedand assessedasis hereinaftermentioned
and thereforewe entreathim that it may be enacted,and be
it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernorandfreemenof this
ProvinceandTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet], andby the
authority of the same, That the said sum of two thousand
poundsshall be apportionedand laid in mannerfollowing:
(Thatis to say) thecountyof Philadelphiashallpay onethous-
and and twenty-threepoñnds;the county of Bucks shall pay
two hundredand twenty-five pOunds;the county of Chester
shall pay threehundredandtwenty-five pounds;the countyof
Newcastleshall pay one hundredand. eighty-twopounds;the
county of Kent shall payone hundredandthirty-ninepounds,
thecountyof Sussexshallpayonehundredandsix pounds.

And to the end that the respectivesumsaforesaidmay be
laid with asmuchequalityandindifferencyasmaybe uponthe
inhabitants:

[SectionII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall
and everypersonand personshavingany estaterealor per-
sonalwithin the respectivecountiesof this provinceand terri-
tories (over and abovetheir respectivehouseholdgoodsand
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implementsusedin tradeand getting a living, except such
personsonly as havea chargeof children, the clear valueof
whoseestatesbothreal and personalamountethnot to thirty
pounds)shallbe ratedand assessed,and areherebyratedand
assessed,so muchby thepoundupontheclearvalueof all their
saidrealandpersonalestates,within thesaidrespectivecoun-
ties, as shall, with the poll-money hereinaftermentioned,
amouiit to therespectivesumsaforesaid,clearof all chargein
assessingandcollectingthesame:andtherateof four shillings
per headof all freementhat are sixteenyearsof ageor up-
wards, not having families or chargeto maintain,and [who]
arenot undertheirparents’tuition and assistingthemin their
plantationortrade,and arenototherwiseratedby this act,in
proportionto everypennyon thepound so raisedto complete
thesumaforesaid. And for themoreeffectualputting thisact
in executionconcerningthe assessing,ordering, levying and
collecting thesame,it shallandmay belawful for therespec-
tive membersof this Assemblyin eachcounty,or any threeof
them, and they arehereuntorespectivelyrequired[to call to
their assistancefour or more of] the most substantialfree-
holdersasthey[shallseemeet,andthattheyor] themajorpart
of them shall, within two [monthsnextafter the publication
hereof,meet] togetherin theirrespectivecounties[and by war-
rant undertheir or some] of their handsand seals,causethe
constables[to bring in certificatesin writing of the] namesof
every personwithin their respective[limits with which they
shallbecharged],andof thesubstanceandvalueof everyoneof
[them who areto be ratedby this act] which saidsubstances
and valuesshallagainbe [liable to thevaluationof theassess-
orsaforesaid],whoare,by all lawful meanstheycan[to inform
themselvesof thetrue] valuationof all the clearestatesboth
real [and personalwithin their respectivecounties,and shall]
assessthemselvesandothers[for andin respectof thesaides-
tates as aforesaid;and the said assessors]shall thereupon
[causetherespectiveclerksofthecountiesto drawout lists and
fair duplicatesof the saidassessment,to be signedby thesaid
assessors;and] the said clerks shall be allowed [twenty shil-
lings respectivelyout of thecounty] levies;andthe saidassess-
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orsshall [appointthe] sheriff of thesaid county,or suchother
personor personsasthey [shall seemeet,to be collectors] of
thesaidrate,for which servicethesaidassessorsshallbepaid
orallowedfour penceon thepound,to be paidout ofthecounty
levies.

[Section III.] And it is further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That one moietyof the respectivesumsaforesaidso
levied,shall be paid at suchconvenientlanding-placesin each
countyas the said assessorsshall appoint, to suchpersonor
personsasthe proprietaryand governoror his heirs shall ap-
point, whosereceiptsshallbe sufficientdischargesto therespec-
tive collectors,on or beforethetenth day of theThird month
next; andthattheothermoietythereofshallbepaidin manner
aforesaidon or beforethe first day of the Tenthmonth in the
yearonethousandsevenhundredand one. And the said col-
lectors, for gatheringthe said sums,shall be paid out of the
county levies respectivelythe sum of one shilling for every
twenty shillings by them severallypaid asaforesaid,asa re-
wardfor theirpains.

[SectionIV.] And it is furtherenactedby theauthority afore-
said, That if any one of thesaid assessors,clerksor receivers
shall refuse or neglecttheir respectiveduties in the prem-
ises,andbeduly convictedthereof,[heor they] shallbe‘fined by
thegovernorandcouncil in anysumnotexceedingfive pounds;
andthegovernorandcouncilareherebyempowered,upon~ucb
refusalor neglect,to appointsuchotherassessorsand officers
for theassessingand collectingof the samefrom time to time
until thesamebe levied, asthey shallthink fit.

[SectionV.] And it is furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoeverwithin this pro-
vinceor territorieswhichshallbeassessedorratedanysumor
sumsof moneyby virtueof this act to be levied,shalldeny, re-
fuseordelayto pay thesame,thatthenit shallandmaybe law-
ful for anysuchcollector,by virtueof awarrantunderthehand
and sealof any justice or justicesof the peaceof the county
wheresuchoffendersshall reside,which justice or justicesare
by virtueof this actrequiredto grantsuchwarrants—tolevy.
thesame[by distressandsaleof suchperson’sorpersons’goods
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or chattels,returning the overplus (if any be) to the owners,
after the sumassessedanddistrainedfor with all chargesis de-
ducted. And if any personassessedto paythe four shillings
aforesaidshall refuseor delayto paythe same,andthe respec-
tive collectorcan find no visible estateor goodsof Such person
to distrain upon, then the said collector shall, by a warrant
from a justice of the peaceof the county,causesuchpersonto
comebeforehim or someotherjustice of the saidcounty; and
if thesaidpersonshallthenrefuseor delayto paythesaidfour
shillings, together with the charge of the warrant and col-
lector’s trouble, then the said justice may andshall commit,
andis herebyauthorizedto commit, such refractorypersonto
the countygaol,thereto remainconfineduntil by hislaborhe
shall makesatisfactionfor his person.

Provided always, That if any person or personscertified,
assessedor ratedfor or in respectof any estatefor which by
thisactheor theyis or shallbe rated,do find him, her or them-
selvesaggrievedby suchrating andshall,within a reasonable
time before the said rate becomespayable,complain to the
assessorswho signedandallowedhis, heror their rates,which
saidassessorsshallappointa convenienttime for hearingsuch
complaintsmade,particularlyto hearandexaminethe person]
or personscomplaining,or any other having the value of the
coinplainant’srealandpersonalestate,and[sic] thereuponthe
assessorsshall abate,defalk, increase,or confirm the saidas-
sessmentaccordingas the complainant’sestateshallappearto
be worth, eitherby his own attestor proofof others.

Providedalso,That the sev~ralcollectorsshall gatherand
receivethe respectivesumsassessedas aforesaid, in current
moneyof this province,or for want thereofin good merchant-
ablecountryproduceat the currentmarketprices,atsuchcon-
venientlandingplacesin eachcountyasaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] And it is further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That if any personbe suedfor anythingdonein pursu-
anceof this act,suchperson’sosuedmaypleadthegeneralissue
andgive this actandthe specialmatterin evidence;and if the
plaintiff or prosecutorshallbe cast,thedefendantshallrecover
trebledamages.
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Providedalways,Thatno personor personsshallbepunished
by virtue of this act for anyneglectormiscarriagein theexecu-
tion thereofbut within threemonthsaftersuchoffenseis com-
mitted.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, SectionII, and theAct of Assembly, passedJanuary
12, 1705-6,Chapter159.

CHAPTERLXXX VIII.

[AN ACT FOR THE EFFECTUAL ESTABLISHMENT A1’~DCONFIRMATION OF
THE FREEHOLDERSOF THIS PROVINCE AND TERRITORIES, THEIR
HEIRS AND ASSIGNS,IN THEIR LANDS AND TENEMENTS.

[Whereasat the first laying out andsettlingof landsin this
provinceof Pennsylvaniaandterritories thereuntobelonging,
many greatneglectsanderrorshavebeencommittedthrough
the want of experienceandcareboth in officersandthepeople,
aswell to the wrong of theproprietaryasthe insecurityof the
said peopleand the great inconveniencyof both, for remedy
whereofandfor the safetyof the saidprovinceandterritories
in general,and that the inhabitantsmay be completelyand
absolutelysettledandfully securedin their rights andtitles to
land,andall occasionsof differenceandcontestthereuponmay
foreverhereafterbe preventedandremoved:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor1by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,Thatall grantsandparcelsof landtakenup within
this provinceandterritories, andduly seatedby virtue of let-
ters patent or warrants obtainedfrom governorsor lawful
commissionersunderthe Crown of England,beforethe King’s
grantto theproprietaryandgovernorjfor thisprovince(except
the samewas hadby fraud or deceit)shallbe quietly enjoyed
bytbe actualpossessors,their heirs and assigns;andthat all


